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Happy Summer! We are pleased to present the latest edition of our Quarterly Guide to the Foundation.
As you can see, we’ve been busy raising vital funds to support important initiatives such as bringing 3-D
mammography to Thomas Health. In addition to purchasing two new 3-D mammogram machines, we
recently awarded department grants to purchase training mannequins for non-licensed patient care staff
and to purchase 25 sensors for the LEAF Patient Positioning System trial.

DONOR APPRECIATION
EMPLOYEE BINGO NIGHT

In an effort to encourage more young people to choose healthcare as their profession, the Foundation
provides the majority of the funding to support Thomas Health’s Nursing Academy.

3-D MAMMOGRAPHY

The updates below demonstrate just how impactful your support is to our greater community. We are
most appreciate of everything you do!

FREE OIL CHANGES

All of us at the Foundation wish you and your family a wonderful and safe Independence Day celebration!

DONOR SPOTLIGHT

Sincerely,

FOUNDATION EVENT

Lisa Lopinsky

Employee Giving Club Donor Appreciation Days
The Foundation hosted Donor Appreciation Days in May at Thomas Hospital and Saint Francis
Hospital to recognize employees who are members of the Employee Giving Club and encourage
others to join.
We’re so appreciative of the over 650 Thomas Health employees who donate to the Employee
Giving Fund (EGF) through payroll deduction. The EGF solely funds the Employee Emergency
Financial Assistance Fund, employee family scholarships and special projects that benefit both
hospitals.
Thanks to every employee who stopped by, including existing and new donors, and donors who
increased their payroll deduction amount! Click here to join the Employee Giving Club!
Special thanks to our Employee Giving Committee volunteers: Kisha Lester, Karen
Frazier, Beth Davis, Tracey Holmes, Kelli Vance and Vickie Ganim.

Employee Bingo Night— New Date!
The Foundation’s first Employee Bingo Night on June 3, 2021 was a huge
success! Close to 100 participants plated for their chance to BINGO and
win prizes.
As a result of the success of our first Bingo Night, the Foundation is
excited to announce another Employee Bingo Night will be held on August
12, 2021 from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. More details will be sent to
employees via email.
Proceeds benefit the Employee Giving Fund.

Click the image to see photos from Employee
Bingo Night on June 3, 2021.
The password is “Bingo”

The Difference Your Dollars Make
The Thomas Health Foundation was honored to present a check at a
recent West Virginia Power Game for $150,000 to Thomas Health to
purchase two new 3-D Mammography machines.
The donation allows Thomas Health to begin offering 3-D mammography
(breast tomosynthesis) for patients. The 3-D mammography screening
experience is similar to that of a traditional mammogram. During the
exam, multiple low-dose images of the breast are taken at different
angles. These images are then combined to create a 3-D reconstruction of
the breast.
“We are so pleased to provide the funding to bring 3D mammography to
Thomas Health,” commented Lisa Lopinsky, Executive Director of the
Thomas Health Foundation. “So many of us have known someone who’s
battled breast cancer and having access to 3-D mammography offers
opportunities to support breast health in our community.”

(L-R) Lisa Lopinsky, Dan Lauffer, Teresa Simmons
and Radeana Dotson at WV Power Park

Thank you to our generous donors for making this possible!
To view the full release, visit this link.

Free Oil Changes for Thomas Health Employees
Don’t forget that Todd Judy Ford is offering free oil changes and participation in Ford’s X-Plan Partnership Program to all Thomas
Health employees. Additionally, Todd Judy Ford will donate $5 to the Thomas Health Foundation for each oil change and $100 to
the Thomas Health Foundation for each X-Plan Program Participant. This offer is valid until July 31, 2021.
Appointments required. Please call:
Todd Judy Ford, Patrick Street Plaza | 1900 Patrick Street Plaza | 304-340-7274
Todd Judy Ford, East (Marmet) | 7981 MacCorkle Avenue | 304-340-7396

Quick Links

Employee Giving Club Donor Spotlight
The Employee Giving Club (EGC) is a vital support system to the Thomas
Health Foundation’s work. We’re very grateful to the over 650 employ-

3-D Mammography

ees who currently participate in the Club and want to highlight mem-

Click here to read the full

bers of the EGC to say thank you.

story.

Kisha Lester has worked at Thomas Health for 21 years as a
Pre- Registration Clerk and is our first Donor Spotlight employee!

Free Oil Changes

“The reason why I participate in the Employee Giving Club is that I

Click here to view

enjoy giving and seeing the needs of others,” Kisha said. “This is a
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really good thing and I really enjoy helping out this organization and the
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The EGC allows employees to give back and create long-term

Click here to view

improvement in the lives of others. It’s your way of telling us what community and hospital needs

images.

are most urgent, vulnerable and important to you.
We hope you'll consider joining Kisha to give back to fellow employees and patients.

Employee Bingo
Night
Click here to view images.

Bourbon Night with the Foundation
The Thomas Health Foundation hosted a special fundraising event, Bourbon Night with the
Foundation at J.Q. Dickinson Salt Works on June 23, 2021. The event included a

Donate

3-course dinner by 1010 Bridge Restaurant & Catering, bourbon pairings, and live

Click here to donate to

entertainment by The Band Wagon. All proceeds benefited the Thomas Health

the Foundation.

Foundation. Thank you to everyone who attended, including many Thomas Health Employees!
Click the photos to see all images from the night.
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